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Super Green
item no: 25605 (AT, DE, IR, SE, UK / PCO only: DK, HU, NO, PL) 		
25746 (NL / PCO only: IT)
contents: 92g powder (30 servings)

Naturally feel the balance
Super Green is a product containing gentle concentrated chlorophyll,
in the form of chlorophyllin from alfalfa, and niacin, in the form of
niacinamide. Niacin, or vitamin B3, is a water-soluble vitamin. Good
sources of niacin in our diet include: yeast, meat, poultry, red fishes (e.g.
salmon and tuna), legumes, Chlorophyll leafy vegetables, and seeds.

Super Green

Niacin contributes to the:
 Reduction of tiredness and fatigue
 Normal energy release for the body to use


Normal functioning of the nervous system



Normal psychological functioning



Maintenance of normal mucous membranes



Maintenance of normal skin

Chlorophyll is the life blood of plants. This is vital because of
its ability to turn sunlight into energy. Super Green contains
concentrated chlorophyll.
Acids and bases are natural products of our digestive system.
Complex body systems help keep the ratio between acids and
bases in balance and maintain a healthy pH value. Although both
acids and bases contain important nutrients for the body, excess
acids can create an unhealthy imbalance resulting in irregular
digestion, lack of energy, a slower metabolism, pale and dull
skin, and tiredness.

One serving equals 12 kcal (51kJ) and contains 1,8g
of carbohydrates when prepared with water.

Super Green
Super Green is safe for athletes: the test run by a
renowned institute has shown that.
Super Green does not contain any doping relevant
substances.

Frequently Asked Questions:
Q: How much should I take?
A: One serving size (found on the bottle) per day is the
recommended amount.
Q: When should I use Super Green?
A: Super Green is best taken before any meal.

Q: Can children drink Super Green?
A: Yes, children can drink one serving of Super Green
per day.

recommended use
Mix one scoop with approximately 200ml-500ml non-sparkling water in a shaker. Shake well and drink. Take one to three times daily. A
scoop comes along with the product and equals approximately one teaspoon.

ingredients

Maltodextrin, chlorophyllin, Niacinamide
THis product is registered on the Kölner Liste - www.koelnerliste.com				

f or more information visit: www.unicity.com

